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SALE OF FEED

Strong Opposition 

To Move of Commissioners

published weekly

President’s Address to 74th 
Congress Asks “Liquidation 
of the “Business of Relief
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To Put Library Into Cellar »AH Feed Must Be Paid For 
In Cash

\V v: Co. Commissioners Intend to Lease Building to U. S. 
Postal Department; Parade Move as ‘‘Economy 

Measure;” Immediate Protests Urged
99Feed selling agencies will SOOn 

''ttatinî, Ur by the Federal Rehabil- j
nation Corporation' at a few 

1 tral points in the 
j The Sheridan

As one of their first jobs after having assumed office reoomm'nded dealer?
this year, the board of county commissioners is making in- Fle?tywood- Reserve
tensive efforts to have Sheridan county’s free library moved Northern LaJ€_on the Great 

out of its present location and put into some basement or Outlook on tteSoo?nd 1 
other out-of-the-world place in order that they may rent the al designation, of dealer, iïî ?-n‘i 
library building to the government for use as a postoffice, trlhution points rests 

This move of the commissioners hahilitatio
is causing considerable comment 
and discussion, and sharp protests 
are being voiced not only in Plen- 
tywood but all over the county.

The lease on the present loca 
tion of the Plen.tywood postoffice 
is expiring, and the department is 
asking for bids for the leasing of 
suitable quarters. It is expected 
that at hast four or five different 
people will offer bids, new that the 
county is also entering the contest.

An “Economy Measure”
A relatively small group, com

pose:! of a. number of Mainstreot

i

cen- j
county.

county drouth AAA AND DROUTH 
CURTAILED MONT. 
PIG PRODUCTION

His “Security” Pr^ram “Will Take Many Future Year. 
. to Fulfill, He Says; Warns All Op- 

ponents to “Take Heed99

with the ;4re- !
• .. ,, n COrPoration, While it 
is highly desirable to have deale rs : 
m every town, the

By SEYMOUR WALDMAN

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 4,—In presenting his open

ing message to a joint session of the new 74th 
j Rident Roosevelt personally outlined the general leiste-

— : tea

HELENA Jan. 40 Pr<>gram 40 “““ ^
----------------------------------------- .------—-------during °n df^£ased «MOO taken a new order of things,” l„d*---------------------------

In fact. '’’Äl» I.1“ * “* fedeki'ï'thf SS.Ä’so'^T *!

amfoUarc^tPrtta'XCar.TÎ1’..aî BBPP” StatiStkal °"iCe yester- ^medc.an constitution,” R„o°eveU taÄiSStm

tien corporation. rc ! 1 | JP10'.® ""re322'000 Pte in Mon- chanS” 'with reMmmendatiÔnî tor projects '°Wer Ka8cs °“ buildi»*
is ofIM. Ä STSÄC I iREr" : % ft -> Z *rtaï£Â-wS i ÄÄ t reactiL”-

‘he United State, department of îenTce «»""«toe at the county ex- HR. I*e. ««»»rament’, program of re. lion so-called unemployed,s or'uiêi lhat‘"u That” th^np'4?"0“’!

economy measure. They argue -gncuituie oureau ox agricultural tension offtee. Thi* committee will " ----------- stneted production.” Who gives a aged, crippled and other/on fï!' t?L ^k-V th t Jh ^ and
Wl!1 bnJs county an ^onoi?UC; g1Vt* figures to help in be irl session regularly on Wed- Uirosi Saito (right), Japanese ambassador to the U S ani/a,y,’ aboUt tho?e People inadequate mercies of “local wei-iin no^anger^someth^ pvo,flt^ are

added income of $1,200 a year. th. selection of grains and feeds "esday and Saturday of e*rii wetk seemS happy as he mounts the steps of the state denari’ i ^ wo“ld llkevto eat pork chops fare efforts" and the superseding few iitteîTfaJtaSwT-S\ 7** 
They also state that tr the library for use m livestock feeding, to P»?s on applications. The coun- nient building to inform SoorpHrv nf rr„n Vu / r nd cant buy them! of the federal relief admirikt^ 1 barker
building, the postoffice would be In making as economical a sub- ty a*°nt ifi the county drouth di- repudiates tire Washington0rfav^treatThÆof Jap»1? j Dui™g the six months from with a “single new and greatly^n” I agoer/oriouriv^v^H^Kf Vdem" 
more “centrally located.” stUution aa possible, the various "•*»• Blanks are available now i expire at the end of Â"«roilf^fb-Th . * a"”6 1 ? Dec' *• Montana’s pro- larged plan” for “emlrScy em-1 r^ d'

The adversar.es of this move, a ;o d„ are compared as to compara- « oxtersion office, but they; ensuing naval^ building min f Î f h*S aCt‘°n’ ^ the iUC6rs *;fndled 50.MO farrows in ployment” which will gi^ asj HT“ so reassured1hf°ch lT
large group composed of farmers live nutritive value, using com at ™av also be obtain d from the , OUlldmg race Will cost taxpayers money and tbe smallest crop in many years “compensation” W, than Jw ^1 * reassured the chamber
and workers from all over the »1 Per buanU anu CÄ a, soon as the w£ are ”*** WW “°re Profitable. But Saito will live through it. f™*** was 60 per iTK vote tato“ w E1 It SZtoÄ“'

county and a number of busine?s- tomeed meal at $4.50 per ton as a decimated. __________ _________ ____________________ ____________ Uian in 1933. labor. The Big Busi™>=:s-Rno«>w n- ! a: . il Vw .?/0 Firemde
men and professionals, base their base: All feed must be paid for in ^ B " " j The raPort states that reduction legislative schedule proposed also1 is°a/ s^cîtssanl^a^^

opro-ticn on the fact that a base- Barley, 84c per bushel; oats, 50c ^ b 1 enm tbo^e who have none C M «V i Was bro,ught ab«at by the AAA that “the successful work” of the1 new “deaf «Î*
ment or any other obscure place per uuntl; w.xat, $l.ly p.r bush- availaHe must secure it through. lïOli3 ifl CGfH I fl S ! c^p reduction program plus the military-oriented and fascist-tinted find our nonulation \ W®
is not fit to house the library, el; cottonseed, $3.39 per ton; soy- loca! feed loan office. ^ ® <>f the drought and the “civilian conservation corps” be ex-1 ol^ inequ^irief mtW^an^rt^hv

^ y regard the library as an edu- beans, $52.90 per ton. Pre^s reports seem to indicate ^Mc%iafAu ^1 rkortage of feed* Montana’s spring tended and enlarged. ; nast «sporadic remédia y

cational institution of which the Vvnen comparing feeds as to tbat by a recent ruling of the OT VitlSWCrGCl ^ numbered 140>000- I The president prefaced his an * typical^>HlSnthronk t« « p „pcounty as 'well as the city of Plen- cost per unit of protein, animal Canadian government and the re- ^ Tl? ^eral observer, Jay C. Dia- rouncement in a few days he wüi sought tHatisfy Z worker an^

Strz irr- ^7 P/lCul c0nc^nuatfe3 are ^^y ducti°n of^reigM on the Canadian * --------------------------------- JV°"d’ RtaJed that further reduc- make specific recommendations to to protect the employer through
on, that in other town and cities, cheaper than- other concentrates railways, it may be possible to CHtn r> -T i * r rou^tv -hmild m ^ 1 a e to be €xPfcted for 1935 congress for “a broad program de the medium of attaridmr
hbraiics are given appropriate ant. greit imer.st has been shown * f^ -rtiHarlv hay ard! ***** R CeiV*d l^st^^$84000 tor Z ZL38 iud?ed by the Pla"« of produc- signed ultimately ^ establish” ly vîgue ’ profit “In

Stth nVn^tf wintWs ^ccessi.ble wwthe_lr. USe wh?n combined with straw, at lower prices than in the Relief Money For uary. Or we shouki knowthe rea- €fS t0 breed 22 per cent fewer SeCUrity of a “livelih°od,” the “se- spite of our efforts and in spite of 
«Lh 2nllr pr0tein r0UghagC- , . pa?t- |a„„aw I son why we don’t ** ^ ^OO, as compared CUr ty. the major hazards i our talk, we have not weeded out
arS ?umthä^ so ÎCt the (first ° ° S] ---------------------------- ^ we simply "an net help hut Z ^ 22.000 in 1934. : fd ^isskudes of life,” and “the ! the over-privileged and we have

cap r«ad and u+udV in Jl// f.m/ i 8ure> tor‘ pilce5 ^eccmd ANTELOPE LIQUOR ------------- the conclusion that there is some- --------------------------- j Security of decent hoixifs,” with an j not effectively lifted up the under-
comfort study m relative figure, per unit protein cost): enroorT „ i thing radically wror. TomewW , • optimistic report that will be a dis- privileged. Both of these manlfes-

The aroTii-arf. of « ka P61" cent tankage, $45.00, 75c; STORE IS ROBBED By HANS RASMUSSEN We understand well nnrnrl that danger Delegate to Natl. tmet surprise to the many millions tations of injustice have retarded
The argument of an “economy 60 per cent meat scraps, $45.00, 1# I . , we understand well enough that 5 : of poor farmers and Workers who happiness. No wise man ha«. 1!

fwlieooAtheL C°Unter by statin? 90c; 43 Ver cent ottconsted meal, 4l MteJ runm? a couPle of wteks, Ac tVe Paper goes to press, the a11 th*s n™°ney is not given out as Unemployment Congress have borne the brunt of the new 1 intention of destroying what is 
thrt $!.200 additional revenue will $45.75, $1.06; 41 per cent soybearî Antelope «*« was questions we asked the Montana d'™* » the form of food Payment Congress ^ ^ ^ the new ^ “

reithpr make nor break the financ- meal, $43.90, $1.07; 37 per cent ,broken mto on Thursday night of | Hm^trr m last week’s issue ^d clothing but all the money is BISMARCK, N. D.-Ex-Gover- tions program. “Materially, 1 can ' cause by the profit motive
Sw h /Tty’ bUt that,°n tbe h‘Se“d mea1, *47*50’ 73c> 45 Per la5t. we?k .and a considerable am- b^e not vet Wt answered. What 3^/° ** Spentfln m°nth. nor Wffliam Langer has been elect- you subatantTal benefits mean the right by work to
other band the removal of the 11- cent peanut meal, $40.70 90c OTn* °* kquor was stolen. The tbe people of Shendan county Want ?nd what we are interested in is, , , . . to our agricultural nonulatinn in a deerm Hwllkn^ *, * y
braiy into a basement mav appre- Daily Rations i aia^t is estimated at $500. The £ ^ Was-t Sheridan conn- bpw much comes into Shiridan *d as a dele^f to the national c?ease7^d™al ^ctiriÎy ’and1 and for our fam^Hes **

«ably decrease the interest of the A few suggested maintenance bark door Vad beeT1 pried °Pen- ‘y pitied to $84,000 relief money countv and ow it is spent ..We "^s for Unemployment and profits to our merchants,” he stat-j “We have, however a clear man 
public in hooks, magazines and rations for the more common kinds Tt 18 suspected the liquor went for the month of November, and are asking these questions because Social Insurance by the North Da- ed. ! date from the neonle +W a

newspapers. They poirt out that of farm livestock may be useful to to North Dakota. and federal ag- why did we not get it? And how j JJ** \rR of Public interest and kota Labor Association. ! “Security” in the Future îicans must foreswear'that concen'
far^e^s coming into town, other feeders in keeping their livestock en^s are out looking for the guilty much did it actually cort to dis- tbey should be answered frankly on, T . A . . . 1 ,, , , J tion of c .i».
people traveling through Plenty- in condition during T* wvZ„ Parties. 9 - tribute the $20,000 at th« relief instead of being covered up. That Asso«ation is state- President Roosevelt declared ^ of Jhe acquisition of wealth
wood would like to use the libra^ a ---------------------------- 'office? ^ I other papers, and electedP county ^d ha8 thousands of mem-Jlus “security” pro- ^ ^Pfslve profits,

Jf a Pbace where they can rest, 1.000 pou:d beef breeding cow rpimiTATTV OTTTTTO ll nr To be used in the month of Jan- J officials, do not take up these ques- bers At its recent convention at f0 fulfill „ /&rS private atid to our mUfortu/ 7**

fall time and refresh their memory (1) Alfalfa, 16 lbs.; (2) alfalfa 10 TYPHOID SUITS MAY f°r re1’’"f fhn "tate pf MoT" li°nS gofS to show that they the capita1« * endorsed the Na-|are tootn to fa££Pubhc affairs as well f In bufldZon cei-tain subjects. lbs., grain 3 lbs.; (3) prairie hay 1 *rilV1U 0U11J WiAI t^na has received from the federal a^ taking very little interest in tional Unemployment Congress ployrSnt rese^el” rather S toward thS end /e do not d ^o?

most apur^rTaîe nlaeT ^ .prairie hay 14 lbs” fftST HFI FNA HÄI F ÏÏT^ thf ’^ * the 7**“* 016 *“ *** ^ elected ft>Ur dal^ates. The any form of genuine federal un- ambition nor do we seek to divide^«Pjopmte plaee f°r the h- cottonseed 1 lb.; (5) straw 18 lbs., VVÜ1 H ELL il H flHLr "»m than the state re- county. ! other dewfltM nrA T w Ml-n„ employment insurance such as is ! °ur wealth into equal shares on
countv ' a/ lf tbe c°ttonseed 1^ lbs.; (6) Russian i Hffff f TAIT HAT T AThO >T/i fî ovember’ verV bkfly That relief workers ard every- j TodT , — * ' ’ provided for in the bill substantial- : stated occasions. We contirue to

time to T T' 1 lb” C°tton_ A MILLION DOLLARS rXf -VthMimo Tf°r t>e0P e °n body else sbould be well paid for mLJ . d 77 *^1 Llt^n* ly formulated by the sponsoring recognize the greater ability ofinrtitufLP "Î th pnde,t0 thl3 ̂ ed 1 lb-; (7) Russian thistles 10 ° l/VULlTUlU relmf at thi> time. If^figures mean, p They left for Washington last committee of the National Cong- some to earn more than others.
mu/ /! -’ ltS .?resJent location bs., cottonseed 1 lb., straw 10 lbs. -------------- , anything at all. then Shendan j (Continued On page 8) week. ress for Unemployment Insurance But we do assert that the amb!-
cen-’rv :«T€r\ 1Ced <t0 tbe I?e^’ ,o?aily maintenance ration for a Supreme Court Accepts' --------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------- -------------------------and introduced yesterday in cong- tion of the individual to obtain for
iwy* j • ° ^ 0 an ^0T,crniral pound ewe: (1) Alfalfa 3 lbs.; « m* -, WP V vv mm » _ ^ i’Css. He said that they “will cov- his a proper security, a

of county commissioners.” (2) alfalfa 1 lb., cottonseed % lb., Charge that Ne7ll^ence 117#1|# m IT •« 1 . 1 M er the broad subjects of unemploy- reasonable Uisure, ard a decent

The J® f1*!? Straw ,2 (3) alfalfa 2 lbs., Caused Eoidemic l/W 1 i 11 OÎA%'1 I niFAA JL ||/| ment insurance and old age insur- livin? throughout life, is an am-Miss Pnth T i d’ ®r Wlth gram Vz 3b,; (4) alfalfa 1 lb-» grain f f ? ^ u I J* 9 1 ? f- li fi I ï II il I | h|?| i I W S ance» of benefits for children, for bition to be preferred to the ap-
cir-nlMW’ Johnson, librarian, is 2 lbs.; (5) Russian thistles 4 lbs., -------------- ^ MlIwIiV JS.ÄÄ Va ^ A À V Jl wCJ L mothers, for the handicapped, for Petite for great wealth and great

, ^ b° following petition, cottonseed % lb.; (6) prairie hay r- T T,XT* T _ ___ maternity care and for other as-■ Power.”
iea/r/!SriihSin1 tht! Pt t0 oi!bS*’ cottons€ed % lb-; (7) straw 4;~Jhe Montana f 11 T 1 1 71 3 • T pects of dependency and illness . Obviously, this Roosevelt varia-
em«'P-1 'a 4. 7 î? tbe V,S* ?ov_ 3^ lbs>’ cottonseed Vz lb. , , ... ye®^erday confirm- OC Al* S 7 |* Ül3 -y S _ ^ L where a beginning can now be tion Hoover’s “rugged individ-
tPr, +/' At the time this Is writ- Lack of gretn feed containing ®d t_ e decision of the district court 8 1 fl wW ilFli jC ASIAT made.” ! ualism” Will neither
en, the petition has already re- vitamins or lack of minerals may f L^W1S /nd Clark county in A »Vu UwLü ^ \ß f f \JrJ| || 2.%CJ|J|C4

J®lved a lar^e number of signa- -re ult in depraved appetites, ster- awardlnS ^1>500 to Ralph E. Saf-1 
^S- ility, weak or dead offspring, un- fanskj. for injuries he had suf-j

Tn a tr — thrifty animals or even loss of an- * ^ he waq.a 'detim of the WILLISTON, N. D., Jan. 5.— Farmer* to Oraanîv- A-Hnn ‘majority of the Deonle’ ar« in fav
CJ? ?C Hon.°rable Board of imals in, many cases. Leafy alfalfa îyjî°ld fever ePldemic here in Farmers of Williams county, at a n -S to Organize Action or ^ ^tPback erelieff
Conr+ rrm,SC1°ners of Sberidan or clover hay substituted for some 19^’ meeting in the courthouse here to- Over Entire State of the reporter asked.

fontana: of the low grade roughage will help , , ' ®tber suits; identical day, vigorously protested against North Dakota “! spoke to all of them ” Thor-
be uiMlersienrt, citizens and to provide these elements. Yel- Saffrarsky s’ are °n Lie in the t e remand of the relief adminis- a^ota stenson answered ’

oi ?yerr' within the county of lew corn is a good source of vita- d.!strict rourt 3Tld may cost the tration to work out back relief. | -------- ----- “Then how does it com* that Qn
™d sta,e ot Montana, to- min A l„ prevent steriUty. d‘f » «»1 <* MW,687. Saffran- In the dbcudon of the résolu- , the famer j Md vUe™’^rLn

temrt m t>rot'St arairst al,y at_ Phosphorous lack in the ration ®ky ha<l <*a,r>r:?d suit «hat tion that set forth this protest (vervthin/T!!? °f. S‘f 5?“ buy mations, the Parmer-Labor C?ur-
c^li°rvy°Ur Part to lease the may be corrected by using bone he contracted typhoid fever as a strike was threatened as a meas- g6 n^»fo°d and clothing, on cil, the United Farmers Lea eue 
Sw SST. bUildine t0 thG mf al °r SOnie °tbcr commercial : of negligence on the part of ure to prevent the relief adminis- $6 » # r the Holiday and Z Earned Urn

^-1 States for postoffice pur- mineral mixture. Bone meal is citj m furnishing water con- tration from carrying through its __ 2,500 Rel,ef Cases ion, with several thousand mem-
mixed one sack to two sacks of ta^nated with typhoid germs. «Ians. asked by the Producers bers in the county, are absolutely

The opinion of the hi>h court.! United Front Meeit News reporter, Thorstenson admit- opposed to this scheme?” the Pro- P°se’ without just warrant would
w 10b ws” unanimous, pointed out! The meeting was called by the .f.ed thfre are 2,600 cases on re- ducers Néws representative ques- seek to disturb or dispel this as- 
that th- city had acted negligertly, ■ Farmer-Labor Council, the Holi- llef I11 Williams county. He Was tioned. surance, take heed before he as-
had failed to chlorinate the water, day Association, the United Farm- unab’e to state how many of these The relief administrator facing sum€s responsibility for any act 
as was done later; it could have ers League and the Farmers Un- ai[e tbe so-called “unemployables,” the big crowd of farmers could wbicb slows our onward steps,” he 
shut off the water supply easily ion of Williams county. More than w °’ ^cording to Roosevelt’s new find no answer, ’ added.
and could have told the public to. 160 farmers and workers were 5.dict’ are to be cut off federal re- He stammered that they couldn’t DesPite last 'week’s extremely14 

ti i . ' prosent t0 Protest and to discuss hef by Feb- h Wb®11 pressed for and wouldn’t force anybody to ! conservative American Federation
The typhoui epidemic originated iietion necessary to aV°id the work- an answer, he stated that about work out back relief but when of P^bor leaders’ announcement 

r "nU v« breakaf?e of a seweT in®f out of back relief. 45r ,Per cent of all relief cases in asked whether the administration that unemployment has increased
line which run close to the water. After some discussion, a com-' Y.1 hams county would come under had not threatened to cut people {oT the sixth successive New Deal 
pine line and contaminated the ] mittee Was elected to bring tlie tbis catf?ory of “unemployables,” off cash relief altogether, he said; montb and that it is nearly 500,000 
citir waten cunnly. . | county relief administrator, V. H. or about 375- ! “That is no threat. I ’will just more than last year at this time,

WASHINGTON, Jan, 4. — To Th<' b^d emploved special ; Thorstenson, to the meeting. Fac- * am mainly interested in do it.” Roosevelt declared that “we have "
a ^w local citizens in continue the work at the Fort roUTl'e1 to fis,bt the suit but lost, ing the crowd of farmer^ and leaming why th® administration in- The questions were becoming Procefded throughout the nation a a

r f ff use tbe plenty- Peck dam site, $20,000,000 will be ^h® negligence of certain officials ! workers, Thorstenson had to an- ?ists tbat farmers and workers rather irritating and Mr. Thorsten-1 measurable distance on the road
$ose 0fO t°H- °nly for the pur" a?ked from tbe Present congress TV”,V T,ow Ç0?t tbe taxpayers of swer numerous questions and h<lr® work out relief that they have son left the courtroom. towards this new order of things,”
ÏIrntvw a • ? tb® mail °f sucb by tbe army engineer corps, In Helena a nice pile of mo>y. grievances. re-eived in the past. Will you Art Timpson, U.F.L. organizer, and spoke about giving employ-

“{■'hprida C1^zers- cha^e t’ e construction. ---------- — When he stated that “a family ^be reason^ the reporter then explained that the adminis-1 ment to the 14,000,000 he said willi
«f which wpC°0Unty bas a bbrary All members of congress have CHILD CAUGHT IN VT^TNTVTî of four can buy aB the groceries ask<^' .. . „ tration had no sound reason at all ”*main on rfbef after the scutt- Nearly 20.000 Acres
protect PCro fe proud: and we received the extensive report ask- 1 NGER needed on $4 a week,” one farm . Aftfr making several efforts to for demanding that back relief be ‘m* of the 4,500.000 “unemploy-
k?,viper tV> ln j any &ttempt to ,r,°’ for !*160.000 000 to carry on Punning her arm through the w°man jumped to her feet. “I Slde-track the question, Thorsten- worked out. Th<- statement of the ables,” pending the former’s “ab-

" P U(>ational facilities river and harbor improvement work clöf^e« wri^^e" wns the sad ex- would like to br shown how a fam- T0T! Hnally ansv ered; Tve ma- relief director that farmers insist sorption in a rising tide of pri- j
jjv y Sheridan county 0n ProJects already under way. T'°~,’"nw! rf l?tfle two-vear-old By of four can live on 50 cents a ^onfy n* ^be P®°P e ^e®^ they on Working double time for the va*® employment. ’

_ ,'rv’ m order that a few nat- -______________ ___________________ Marien- Sed^vic, while playing day. They cannot even exist,” she dont wart to owe the government same wages is iust an excuse and
ors of the postoffice ma® rv*v. , around the electric washing ma- said- ami. ing. They wart to pay for an effort to make us bflieve that
ar^. have better c • y’ P ' ; ty bbrary should be encouraged, chine last Monday. The doctor “Go and see my wife,” answered wbatever they received.
*0n the nr- • ■erVl(,®• i rather than be hampered and crip- elaim* ro h08-e<! wPrp vroveT1 a d Thor tenson with a sneer. “She . , tbls tb? on y and tbe ofti-

Ptinciple of the great- pied by the proposed action, which *b' «n a cs”t. Mar-, can show you.” ml reason given by the adminis-

come lru»nl men nr nnnn i l fb° dnu-kter of Mr. and AT-d when the farmers started tration? on 8
*. . e re t y rj- Adam Sedevic, living in the laughing, the relief administrator “Yes, isn’t that reason enough?” “But we have a right to receive

>°ur oar to ake. 0jd townsite. even broadened his statement, say- “How do you know that the

I

CO. AGENT OFFERS 
FEED SUGGESTIONS

Further Reduction Expect- , 
ed In 1935, Says Fed

eral Survey

. . corporation j
states that it is not possible to 

secure enough hay ard feed 
divide among all d alers in the! 

county hence only a few are des- i 
ignated.

It is not the intention

to
ääflsä.

»»
Figures Give Maintenance feed 

Rations For Farm 

Livestick

of the
soiling agency to supplant 

Hie local doalerc 
feed.

;o:iü

b î‘

M. J. Peterson, Sheridan
businessmen and the board of ty:s new extension 
county commissioners, is support- ing the loiiowing 
ing the effort to move the library leeunig livestock: 
und r the slogan that it is

coun-

an
U\ )

ra-

r

In a

we
earn

i

I

I
:.r •.

1

worry nor
Though dressed up in character- barm the “appetite for great wealth 

istic middle-of-the-road demagogy,1 and power” which has been satfs- 
Roosevelt nevertheless voiced the ^ed so well by the NRA and other 
sentiment which was expressed aew deal big business organiza- 
more forcibly in recent declarations tions, 
of the dominant bankers’ indus- ' -
trialists’ and landlords’ avowed 
anti-labor United States chamber 
of commerce and the National As-! 
sociation. of Manufacturers.” . . . i 

There is evident a restoration of 
that spirit of confidence and faith 
which marks the American char
acter,” he said. “Let him who, fof 
speculative prqfit or partisan pur-

i
*

.Petition

Flour Is Addition 

to Relief Budget 
In Williams County

At a meeting last Saturday in 
Williston, V. H. Thorstenson, 
lief administrator of Williams 
county, stated that all farmers and 
workers on relief in Williams coun
ty can get all the flour they need 
besides and above their regular 
budget. Flour is considered a sur
plus commodity.

In Sehridan countv the situation 
is different. Here flour is not con
sidered a surplus commodity, and 
therefore, the relief admiristration 
states, it cannot be handed out as 
an addition to the budget.

We wonder what the explanation 
is that flour is being considered

“surplus commodity” in 
county and in the neighboring 
county it does not come under the 
same category.

,

1
re-

i
.^P'k.good library 

. ? ed with hooks, and it supplies 
; e '«itipr county with reading 

v • H is well and centrally
- i- ard the valuable books 

f-îom ai-® well protected by fire- 
building.

i
is well sup- stock salt in feeding to livestock.

—M. J. Peterson.
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20 MILLION IS 
ASKED FOR FORf 

PECK DAM SITE

>
I
i

The j
county horary is used by 

. °”8 aP °ver Sheridan county; - 
t e board, in attempting to 

ÏÏÏ» the >«« Of the same for 

Kf i lce Purposes, penalizes the 
■ J°P1- of Sheridan 

: 0* libra 
beha’f 
pkntywood

J
it ï
f

H
E

.■ county, who use 
r? in great numbers, con

of one I
who
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;
of Fort Peck Land 

Sold to War Dept.
I
:

HELENA, Jan. 6.—The U. S. 
war department has just purchas
ed 19 600 acres of land to be used 
m the construction of the Fort 
Peck dam, it was announced by 
the commissioner of state le^ds , 
aT1d investments here yesterday, 

e wage-cutting program recently The board of land commossioners 
initiated by his administration and has approved the sale.

Silent On Wage Cuts
He declared that there are 

getting charity for which proximately 5,000.000 (heads of ' 
Timp- famRies; at least four to a family) 

unemployed now on relief rolls.” 
However, he made no reference to

Iap-
we are

ousrht to he thankful,1we
Nk̂ J°°d to the 

bclieve that gne test number, 
the Sherida

n coun-
(Continued on page three)


